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Brethren all over the Dominion vill

rejoice to hear that the next convention of

the North American Bee-keepers'
Victory Association will be held in the

City of Toronto, Canada. It has

only met in Canada twice during the last
twenty-five years, once at Toronto and once
at Brantford, and from the attendance at
these conventions our American brethren
all us a convention going people. The
itor of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
as the only Canadian present. The trip
f some 2200 miles was long, tedious and
pensive, but we have always profited by

hese meetings. The first one we attended
vas at Rochester, N. Y., in 1881; followed
y Detroit, 1885; Chicago, 1887; Colum-
us, 1889 ; Brantford, 1889; Albany, 1891 ;
ashington, 1892; Chicago 1893, and St.

oseph in 1894; and we have gained much
luable information in open convention

nd in private conversation with bee-keep-
from all parts of the American continent.

ut we also vent for the benefit of
anadian Bee-keepers. The distance being
o great we feared no other Canadians
ould be present, and knowing that other
laces would urge their claims for the next
onvention, we felt the chances for Toronto
r Canada would be very slim. It proved

we expected, and Nebraska sent a
load or thereabouts 250 or more miles, a
'ted force intending to take the conven-

ion to Lincoln, Nebraska. Brother L. D.
tilson, Editor Newbraska Bee - Keeper,
ork, Neb., urged t}, claims of that state
d read letters from the Mayor and coun-

cil, the Bee-keepers' Association, Univer-
sity. and College and other institutions
promising everything but the ground upon
which the city stands. The claims of
Buffalo, N. Y. were urged but they had no
representative who spoke by word of mouth
for them. £he battle raged warmly but in
a friend- way. Nebraska's weak point
was its being too close to St.Joseph, and
we have to thank many leading men taking
the part of Canada. The vote was about to
be taken when the Canadian representative
pledged hiniseif to do all in his power to
help Nebraska the following year should
the convention vote for Toronto. Friend
Stilson, who felt all along he had powerful
backing in that carload of bee-keepers, with
great generosity of heart jumped up and
withdrew in favor of Toronto, so surprised
was everyone and we may say so pleased
that lie was cheered again and again by his
own followers, showing th-ir approval in
particular. Canadians will not fail to do
well by Nebraska and friend Stilson. We
do not mind the expense, and although the
matter of subscriptions come under the
"Strictly Business" we think we are quite
justified in reminding those subscribers who
are in arrears that to print a paper such as
the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL and to make
the outlays we do to promote the interests
of bee-keepers, requires money constantly.
The one who reads this copy of the BEE
JOURNAL, if in arrears, is not the only one,
so please do not fail to send your subscrip-
tion, $1.00, in at once if due. The tendency
for subscribers to fall in arrears, and requir-
ing a reminder is one of the unpleasant

Wngor.E No.
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hings about publishing a paper. A sub-
scriber thinks the sum is small and that so
small a sum can wait, but the unfortunate
thing about it is there are lots more think
just as you do and the publishers are kept
out of a large sum of mroney. Read
"Strictly Business" and send your money
at once. The books close Dec. 1st, any in
arrears remitting before that time we will
credit at the rate of one dollar per annum.

**

The past season being unfavorable for
bee-keepers, and for other reasons we did

not expect a very
The Convention. large attendance at St.

Joseph, Mo., but the
attendance was very fair. The meeting
was harmonious and yet there was freedom
of thought and expression making the ses-
sions interesting. If we may be allowed
to stretch matters a little we would say
some inclined to almost all discussion
and question drawer, others favored long
and valuable papers, some wanted solid
business without a smile, others favored a
great deal of fun, and between the varied
ideas there was a pretty generous giving in
all around and everyone made the best of it.
Amongst the old acquaintances there was
Doctor C. C. Miller, Marengo,Ills.; Emerson
T. Abbott, St.Joseph, Mo.; C. P. Dadant,
Hamilton, lls., A. I. Root, Medina, Ohio,
Editor Gleanings in Bee Culture; G. W.
York, 56 5th Avenue. Chicago, Ills.,
Editor American Bee Journal; W. Z.
Hutchinson, Editor Bee-keepers' Review,
Flint, Mich.; J. T. Calvert, Medina, Ohio;
J. VanDeusen, Sprout Brook, N. Y.; E.
Whitcomb, Friend, Nebraska. Anongst
the many new acquaintances we made that
of L. D. Stilson, Editor Nebraska Bee-
Keeper, York, Neb., and R. B. Leahy,
Editor Progressive Bee-Keeper, Higgins-
ville, Mo. President Abbott did his ut-
most to make matters pleasant for the
delegates at the Commercial Club .Rooms.

**

No one can attend Fairs ant Exihibitions
from year to year and fail to recognize tliu

importance of clearer prize

JudgIng at lists and better methods i i
Fairs. judging. We do not desiio

to single out Toronto by aun
mean as lacking in management. in fat
Toronto is probably better than any oth.·r
Exhibition, but let us take the list at t1,
first section. Best display of 100 lbs. of ex.
tracted granulated honey in glass. Here
only display is mentioned and one year t he
judges would rule they had no right tu
even examine the honey, the next lot of
judges tested the honey as to quality.
Now on the one hand it appears to be
obvious that the quality should be an mi-
portant point, on the other band quality is
never mentioned and therefore it cannot be
considered unless the judges create a new
prize list which no judge has a right to do.

Then comes section two "Best display
of 500 lbs. of liquid extracted honey, of
which not less than 250 lbs, must be iii
glass, quality to be considered." Here
again judges from year to year and even
the judges appointed the same year rule
vastly differently. Sone claim display
should count most, others quality. Again
take the honey itself, no score card bas been
recognized in comb and extracted honey.
The following is a score card on cheese:

SCORE CARD FOR CIIEESE.

Cheese will be judged on the following
points, the figures set opposite indicacting
the maximum per cent., the total of ail
such maximums being 100.

Flavor ................... 45
Quality and Texture...... 80
Color ...... ............ 15
Finish .................... 10

Total........... 100
............................. .E xhibitor

No..........
Flavor...... .....................
Qualitv and Texture........
Color .............................
Finish ............................

Total.............
The judges have to fill out these card.

all over the country and the dairyme

BEE JOURNAL.
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would not be satisfied to leave it to the
judgment of individual judges as to what
proportion should ho allowed for flavor,
quality and texture, color and finish. The
judge too has to be very careful to do just
and careful work, he lias to give in a
way a reason for his decision.

The sooner bee-keepers and Exhibition
Associations lift theinselves out of the
uld rules the better. We mentioned this
over a year ago and mention it again hop-
ing that something may be done.

It is pleasing to notice the growing
tendency in the direction of a Canadian ex-

port trade. We have heard
The Export of quite a number of ship-

Trade. ments at what may be con-
sidered a good Iwholesale

price. To help this cause along we will
give the naines of parties who have applied
for exportation purposes to the firm of
Goold, Shapley & Muir. We know nothing
of the financial standing of these parties,
as a matter of business every bee-keeper
will require satisfactory evidence as to
that. The following are the names and
addresses: T. Musgrave, Rock Ledge,
Blackrock, Cork, Ireland ; 0. McCallum,
i King st., East Toronto; R. D. Great,

New York Life Building Room, 515 Place
D'Armes Square, Montreal, Que.

**

Brother York of the American Bec Journal

bas for some time made a pleasing addition
to his journal in the

improvements. way of "Our Doctor's
Hints." The contri-

butions are by F. L. Peiro, M. D. We are
pleased to note that the doctor dwells upon
the importance of observing rules of
health.

*

During the absence of the editor Gleanings
in Bee Culture came to this office, and in it

a good half tone of B. R.
E. R. Root. Root, associate editor of that

Journal. The game was
played hring the absence of Ernest. We

have frequently met Ernest Root and we
believe lie lias the warm personal esteem
of those who know him best. Canadians
will be pleased to hear that ho will perhaps
be with us at the next annual meeting of
the Ontario Bee-keepers' Association.

q**

It is not too early to think about the next
annual meeting of the Ontario Bee-keepers'

Association. It will be
The Stratford. held at Stratford and

Convention there is every promise of
a large convention especi,

ally froin Perth, Listowel, Lambton.
Oxford, Simcoe, Walkerville and Brant
Associations.

* *

Upon returning home froin the North
American Bee - Keeper's Convention and

turning over the back
Queen Rearing. numbers of the British

Bec Journal, we find a
series of articles by Renry W. Brice,
Thornton Heath, England upon "Queen
Rearing." It contains many points in our
opinion so original and so vahiable, we
intend to publish thein in the CANADIAN
BEE JOURNAL.

We regret to see from the British Bec
Journal that Mr. Cheshire died on the 16th

of September, while un-
Death of Mr. F. dergoing an operation for

R. Cheshire. a painful internal malady
from which lie hlad

suffered for some time. Mr. Cheshire was
particularly well-known for his scientific
work upon the honev bec. He will be a
loss to bee-keeper's throughout the world.

The Daily Globe, Toronto, August 25th,
devotes nea:Ïy two full pages to the Be.-

Keeping Industry in On-
A New tario. This is a new de-

Departure. parture pleasing to readers
of the Globe and to bec-

keepers. The benefits derived froin such a
movement must be far-reaching not the
least being that the public are attracted and
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are taught the value of honey as food.
It is to be regretted that only one firn aided
the movement by advertising in connection
with the article when nany were solicited.
Gleanings in Bee Culture. The Anericia Bec Jour-

nal and The Review' have commented favor-
ably upon the article.

Scarcely a month passes without either
receiving cash with an advertisenent or

asking for ternis fron those
Advertising, desiring space for adver-

tising of sucli a nature that
we do not -wish to insert then in the
CANA DIA N BEE JOURNAL. The temptation
is doubtless sonetines strong to accept
such and ease our conscience by saying we
are not responsible for the actions of those
who advertise with us. Whilst this is
true, we feel that to do full justice to our
readers and those whose ad's we accept, the
appearance of such should be a gaurantee to
our readers and wn have made it a point to
refuse aiythîing which we considered of a
doubtful nature. Our adverti:ers receive
benefit fron this. the reputation of those
who patronize our coliuns is enhianeed.
and our readers are thereby benefited.

Correspondence.

CHICAUo, Oct. 18th, 1891.
We herewith hand you quotations of our

to-day's honey market. "Comb Honey
that is fancy white and in one pound sec-
tions, sells at 15 cents. number two white
sells at 13 cents. Buckwlheat Honey at 10
cents. With cooler weather, demand im-
proving, and our stock on band at the
present tine extremely light. Extracted
honey selling at from Mý to 7 cents per
pound. depending upon qualty or style of
package Bees-wtax 28 cents. We will
make liberal advances on consignments
and render promp sales."

Respectfully yours,
S. T. Fisu & Co.

A DIVINE GROWTH.

Religion is no leaf of faded green,
Or ilower of %anîhediutt fngrnice. prewed1 het %% nen
The pages of a Bible: but froi seeds
Of love it springeth. watered by good deeds.

-J. T. Trowbridge.

Twenty-Fiftli Annual Meeting of
the North American Bee-

Keepers' Association.

The twenty-lifth annual meeting of the
above association opened at the Gommor.
cial Club Roons, St. Joseph, Mo., U.
at il a. ii., on Wednesday. Oct. 1Oth. T'hp
president, Emerson T. Abbott, St. Joseph
in the chair.

Tho following delegates were presê'ni
during the meetings: A. Y. Baldwin.
DeKalb, Il!.; Frank Benton, Washington.
D C.; Ralph Benton, Washington, D C
Charles D. Durall, Spencerville, Ind.: N
Arnold. Burlinggame, Kan.; 3. C. KInol]
Glenwood Park, Neb.; R. F. Holtermann
Brantford, Canada· Dr. T. J. Conry
Florence. Kan.; John Weir, Carman, Mo
E. C. Larch, Savannah. Mo.; J. Vanlcu-
sen, Sprout Brook, N Y.; Louis R. Ligh-
ton, Omaha; Mrs. Lydia T. Leighîton
Omaha; F. H. Richardson, Laclede. Mo
W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich.; 1 F
Quigley. Unionville, Mo.; Dr. O. C. Miller.
Marengo, 111.; C. F. Thomas, Dorch4'ter
Neb.; Johnx Schumacher, Weqton, 31o·
H. E. Bliss, Wsst Winfleld N. Y.; B. Fred.
enburg, Auburn, Neb.; T. J. Rimmrner
Richmond, Mo.; M. H Mandlebaum, Cx
cago ; C. C. Clemens, Kansas City; R H
Holmes, Shoreham. Vermont; D B
Abbott. Overbrook, Kan.: Hon. C. (rim
Jefferson, Wis.; Col. T. H. Striekler. Sol.
omon City, Kan.; T. Frank King
Sandover, Md.; George W. York, Chicago:
J. H. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.; W. L
Kemp, Farmington, P. A.; W. S. Hart
lHawks Park, Fla.; J. T. Calvert, Medina.
Olio; A. I. Root. Medina, O.; A. V. Hii
man, Brenner, Kan.; E. F. Abbott, St
Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. J. M. Mill, Miamii A-
H. Martin. Ashland, Mo.; E. B. Gladdish,
Higginsville. Mo ; P. C. Gress, Atchîison
Kan.; Mrs. Thomas Strawbridge, Ottawa.
Kai.; E. L. Carrington. Maryville. 3o10
C. F. Lane, Lexington, Mo.: H. G. liarker
Lincoln, Neb.; William James, Pleasant
Hill, Neb,; L. D. Stilson, York, Neb.: E.
Whitcomb, Friend, Neb.; H. E. lIeath,
Lincoln, Neb.; Mrs. E. Whit >mb, Frien-l
Neb.; Mrs. L. D. Stilson, York, Ne),: W
L. Porter, Denver, Col.; D. E. BarkSr. St
Joseph; G. W. Shock, Falls City, Neb: W
H. Dancer, Lamoni, Iowa; C, P. Padar
Hamilton, Ill.; Ford Gordon, Adams. \Mo:
E. K. Terry, Burlingame Kan.; Dr F 1
Pierce, Chicago; L. L. Alspaugh, .\uburn.
Neb.: J. W. Blodgettt, Empire Praire,
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Ilo.; Mrs. M. E. Fredenburg, .Johnson,
Neb.; C. E. Parks, Watertown, Wis.; Mrs.S. E. Sherman, Salado, Texas; H. J. New-
herry, Topeka. Kan.; F. G. Hopkins. St.
Joseph: Mrs. S. FI. Larcl, Savannak; Miss
Lulu Williams, Sedalia, Mo.: R. 1. Leahy,
Iiigginsville. Mo.; Miss B. A. Conry,
Florence. Kau.; .J. R. Milne, Elm Urove,
Mo.; J. T. Van Perton, Linn, Kan.; Paul
M. Francis, Mulberry, Mo.

The prosident appointed the following a
committee on the revision of the conistitu-
tion and by-laws: Messrs. G. W. York,
A. I. Root. Doctor Miller, W. Z. Hutchin-
son and Frank Benton.

This was followed by a palper
PROFITS INEE-KEEPING

by J. W. Rouse, Mexico, Mo.: I will not
attempt an estimate of all the profits to be
obtained in keeping bees, but will refer
nerely to one phase of the question. I

take the position that it pays any fruit
grower to keep a few bees even should no
honey ever b obtained f rom them. Many
bee-keepers do not advise others to under-
take the keeping of bees for the reason
that so many beginners will not study up
how to care for the bees nor attend to them
properly, and so make failures. While
this is true in many instances so far as
honey is concerned there is also very many
instances of failures in all avocations of
life. The bees are very great aids in the
proper fertilizing of fruit blossoms, and
while in favorable seasons a few bees nay
accomplish much in a considerable
territory, in an unfavorable season,such as
a cool or wet time during fruit bloom, it
may bo only those blosoms that are near
where becs are kept that receive any
benefit from the latter.

A. 1. Root. Medina, O. -I have read
many reporte and much correspondence
and it inade me feel sad to see the poor
reports for the season. Some, of course,
claim that nothing at present pays. He
felt bee-keepers in the United States should
hang on for botter seasons. Sometimes he
jnestioned himself was it the fault of the
season or of bee-keepers, those the most
enthusiastic appeared to do fairly well.
Did we lack enthusiasm and faith?

Hon. C. Grimm, Jefferson, Wis., U. S.-
I admit there is not the profit in bee-keep-
ing there was when modern bee-keeping was
tirst being introduced and an Italian colony
in the movable frame hive sold for $25 and
extracted honey sold at a higli figure. My
broth.-r at his death left 850,000 made out
of be' keping. Bees at thoir present price
in ti pring was low so was honey,but he
did n t feel discouraged,

R 1'. Holtermann, Brantford, Ont,-

Owing to conpetition and the skill which
some have, it is more difilcult to make large
profits froin bee-keeping, but ve winter
with greater certainty and knowedge and
produce for less money. I think failureisin
part due to seasons and in part to the bee-
keepor. Take the past season, owing to the
cold and wet following beautiful veather
there was much brood in the hive and bees
stimulated during that time appeared to
havea very decided advantage when the
honey flow came. The queens in other
hives stopped laying and in sone cases
oven the drones were killed and brood
destroyed. Now as a rule I do not favor
stimulative feeding but in this case it ap-
peared to pay well. Bee-keeping is some-
thing in which no cast iron rules can be
laid down, but everyone must to certain
extent do their own thinking.

A. I. Boot.-Mr. Boardman, of New
York state, had this season given stimu-
lative feeding and thouglit that under
certain conditions it would pay well to do
so.

F. H. Richardson, Laclede, Mo.-J. think
stimulative feeding will sometimes pay and
sometimes not. I have 169 aures of land
besides my beees. 1 have strong faith in
bee-keeping.

Frank Benton, Washington, D. C.-!
think stimulative feeding very important
whenever the bees cannot gather stores
from natural sources, and there is yet hope
for the bees breed through stimulation
being able to take part in the honey flow.
The race of bees made a difference, sonie re-
quired less stimulation than others.

Mr. Richardso.-I think there is too
much attention paid to color, we ought to
look after other desirable qualities more.

P, as. Abbott.-A very li it color shows
a sp .rt, we want a true type, sports are
constitutionally weak.

Doctor C. C. Miller. Marengo, Ills.-
Suppose you have pure Italians and noth-
ing else in the vicinity, what is the ten-
dency?

Pres. Abbott.-They incline to become
lighter but they are distinctly marked.

Mur. Richardson.-A breeder of these
light colored bees told me they were too
short-lived. That would bear out the idea
that they are constitutionally weak and
sports.

Mr. Holtermann was asked why he ob-
jected to stimulative feeding as a rule.

Mr. Holtermann.-Because the q ueen
will generally lay as fast as the bees of the
hive are able to take care of the brood. If
bees are unduly stimulated before young
bees begin to hatch the old bees continue to
get fewer in number and the brood may get
chilled. To feed after honey flows, say in
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the fall, to have young bees go into winter
q uarters I consider a great mistake.
Nature or providence lias regulated this
matter. The bees cease gathering and the
queens cease laying because the hive during
that condition loses but little vitality, the
bees romain quiiet and do not wear them-
selves out. Begin to feed then and they
are excited, begin to wearand brood rearing
begins to keep up the vigor of the hive.
You will likely be out the cost of the feed
and your labor.

At this stage the president of the Com-
mercial Club gave a very pleasing address
of welcome to the delegates. Dr. Miller
replied in a very pleasing manne.

APICULTURE IN GERMANY.

It is with pleasure that I accede to the
request to prepare article for the convention
in St. Joseph,'.Mo., and I select, of course,
the subject which has been suggested as
one about which information is required.
Although this subject is such a prolific one
that I miglit write volumes on it, 1 will
nevertheless make my article as short as
possible.

The keeping of bees in Germany is very
old. Records which show this reach back
400 years before the Christian era. The
bold mariner rytheas, of Massilia (Mar-
seilles), - contemporary of Alexander the
Great. records in history that on the north
coast of Germania on the banks of the River
Elms, lie had found honey used in the pre-
paration of mead. Junius states that be-
fore the battle of Arbalo against the Cher-
usher (11 B. C. a large swarm of bees set-
tled on the cord and shaft of a lance in front
of the tent of the camp-prefect, Hostilius
Rutilus,in thecamp of Drusus. Moreover,
Peinius records the finding iii north Ger-
many of a honey comb eight feet long taken
from a log hive. that is, a hive hewn out of
a tree trunk. He tells how the old Germans
followed the keeping of bees in forests and
in gardens, in living trees in which a lodg-
ment for the bees was hewn out, or in hives
which they hîad cut from the trees
and placed near their dwellings. Especially
the Slavic laws prove that already in the
fifth century of the Christian era, covered
as well as uncovered bee-houses existed.

The greatest development that apiculture
has ever had in Germany occurred in the
so-called middle ages. This began, however,
with the introduction of Christianity, from
which time on the consumption of wax in
the shape cf candles and tapers constantly
increased. The information whicb habs be-
corne available to us through the writings
left by the monasteries and churches proves
through the records of taxes for honey and
wax which had to be met annually by the

peasants, that bee-keeping yeildedonormous
roturns. Thus it caine about in the middl.
ages that the trade in honey, wax and inead
reacled its liglhest prospority. Great quai.
tities of the products of be-keeping we
ex)or-ted by way of Hamburg and otherî
seaports to Spai n, Constantinople, Syria aiil
Palestine. This fiourishing of apicultun.
vas greatly aided by the great attentionî

paid to it by princes and owners of great
estates. The so-called zeidler societies weret
founded. These were composed of those
who vere engaged in the care of bees, nii
also such as were engaged in collecting and
straining loney and clarifyng wax, and
were called zoidler. These zeidier societ ies
formed closely allied branci associations.
which were given special rights and privi-
loges. The strictest laws protected thei.
Only skillful bee-keepers were accepted as
inembers. They elected judges (Starostem0
and elders fron their own numbers. The
forests were divided off into districts, and
each district was under a zeidler, while
several districts forn a society which in
most instances managed large numbers of
colonies. The Upper Lusation Zeidler so.
ciety, for example, lad 7,000 colonies. 'Tlie
zeidler systein was especially flourishing in
the Marg of Brandenburk. It was devel-
oped on a similarly extensive scale in the
so.called royal apiary in the Bavarian for-
ests ia the vicinity of Nuremberg. In the
year 1588 the value of two colonies was the
saine as that of a cow.

But, unfortunately, from this time on,
apiculture in Germany went down hill at a
great rate. On account of the Reformation
the price of wax decreased greatly, for the
glittering lights in most of the churches
were extinguished. But what contributed
most to the downfall of apiculture in Ger-
many -was the fearful thirty years' war
whicht raged on account of religion. after
the close of which, in 1618, three-fourths of
the inhabitants of Germany and -89 per cent.
of the cattle had been destroyed. and one-
third of the cultivated land laid waste.
Only gradually, very slowly, people thought
of apiculture again. During this tinie con-
ditions had also greatly changed. People
had learned to replace wax with substitutes.
and honey with cane and beet sugar. etc.:
the mead breweries which had cost so nuch
iad disappeared, the forests had been deci-

mated, and, through intensive cultur .any
of the Ioney-producing weeds were -xter-
minated. The belief that bee-keepinig was
no longer profitable gained ground rapidly.
To awaken even a degree of interest in it
again required great and persistent -fforts.
In this men like Nikol Jacob in Nksi.
Schirach in Saxony, who first pract iced the
artificial increase of colonies, Rein Spitz-
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ner and Christ were notable. Christ in-
%,nted the magazine hive which consisted
(if several boxes placed one upon another.

After the thirty years' war apit ulture
itade exceptional progress on the north
(ernan plains. as, for example, at the
nonths of the Elns, the Weser mnd the
Elbe, and especially in that portion vhich
tu-day is included in the Province of Han-
over and the adjoining lands, where endLess
areas, covered with Erita Vulgaris, and
here and tlere buckwheat, offered to the
bees a good autumn harvest. Here becs
were kept,. and are still kept to-day, in the
round, bell-shaped straw hives. The method
followed is a very rational one. hlie col-
onies, through feeding, are urged to give
off nuinerous natural swarms, and if, for
examuple, 50 colonies increase to 150, of these
1 t are sulphured in the fall. In good years
far honey these yield about 3,701> pounds of
loney and 50 pounds of vax. The returns
are otained mainly by irrigating. Even
though in many other localities in G(ermany
bees were kept in straw hives, this is of
little moment. Box and long hives have
nearly disappeared. Housing becs in living
trees is no longer followed.

Apiculture in Germany did not again re-
ceive a general impulse until Dr. Dzierzon
ane forward in 1818 with his discovery

of the movable-comb hive. whicl appeared
in the bee journal founded in Eichstaedt,
Bavaria, founded not lor.g before this by
Von Berlepsch. But when the latter, with
iag and baggage, went over into Dzierzon's
-amp and other prominent bee-keepers fol-
iowed him, the new system gained ground
onstant.ly. especially after the invention of
comb foundation and that of honey-extrac-
Tor were ad led, and the itinerent convention
of the German and Austro-Hungarian bee-
keepers came into existence. The first one
of tlese conventions was held in Arnstadt
in and the thirty-ninth in September

of this year in Vienna. These conventions
ire always accompanied by apiarian exhi-
bitions. The apiarian societies which are
wattered all over Gerinany have had the
reatest influence upon the spread and ele-

vation of apiculture. We have in the first
place the separate. societies which are made
ap of members of a gi ven locality. These
'orieties meet nonthly, half-yearly or
vearly. A number of these societies form,
n the several lands or provinces of a state.

so-called central associations. Nearly all
of the central associations, that of the king-
ioms of Bavaria and Wurtemberg excepted,
bave banded themselves together to forn a
Germn Central association which num-
hers d'lout 20,000 to 30,000 members. The
German Central society, by the side of the
Germain.-Austro-Hungarian itinerant asso-

elation, but independently, holids very twc
years a great convention with an exhibi-
tion. The last one was hvld in 1S93, in
Heidb-erg. All of the separate central as-
sociations receive subventions fromn the
state. The Mark association, for exanmple.
to which 1 belong, and which is compniosed
of 83 separate individual societies. having
about 1iN) members, receives yearlv about
83ao0. Other societies more. and others less.
Every member of an association receives at
a reduced rate, the oilicial organ of the so-
ciety. The Hannoverian Centralblatt, or-
gan of the Hanover Central association, is
mnost widely distributed among the mem-
bers of societies, the editions being 13,0W0
nunibers It appears nonthly and costs to
members of the society 24 cents yearly.
In addition to these official organs, nunier-
ous other bee journals are published. Be-
sides these journals-there are about sixteen
of them-besides the multitude of other
apiarian publications which are poured
forth annually, and aside trom the activity
of the societies, the so-callrd bee-keepers'
schools vork for the elevation of apiculture,
as, for example. the bee-keepers' sehool
under the protectorate of the Archduclhess
of Baden. vlich is located at Eberbach on
the Neckar, where several courses are given
every summer, nany ladies also attending ;
also the bee-keepers' school of Pastor Wey-
gandt. Notwithstantdmg all these extra-
ordinary exertions, the elevation of apicul-
titre in G(ermany proceeds only slowly.
Indeed, it lias even gone backwards in the
last twenty years, but it is now on the in-
crease, especially the method with mnovable
combs. In the year 183 the number of
colonies of becs was 1,911.797, so that there
were 3.5 hives per square kilometer, and for
everyv 100 inhabitants 1.2 hives. Of these
19 3- were movable comb hives. Accord-
ing to the last census. in 1892, there were
2,31,479 colonies, that is 3.8 hives per
square kilometer, or for every 100 inhabi-
tants 4.1 hives, 31' of which were movable
comb hives. Uinfortunately. no exact li-
gures concerning the honey yield of these
colonies are at my conmand, but it nay be
fairly estimated that in what are called
good loney years, the honey harvest reaches
82,000,000 polunds and the wax harvest 1,ts0-
00) pounds. It should be noted here that
in Gernany very little comb loney is pro-
produced, there being for the greater part
no market for it. From the hives with
fixed combs the best honey that is obtained
is what is called run honey, and it ap-
proaches extracted honey very nearly in
quality. The crushed combs are placed in a
seive or a trough and the hîoney pernitted
to run off. What remains is gently heated
and strained. Extracted honey and run
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honey are sold on the average of 25 cents
per pound, the strained honey 12 to 18 cents
per pound. Comb honey and extracted are
the same in price. The honey is extracted
chiefly from fruit-bloom, rape, esparcette,
acacia or honey-locust. linden, corn Ilower,
buckwheat and heather.

So far as the hives are concerned in whicli
bees are kept in Germany, the bell-shaped
straw hives are most widely used. The few
log or box hives or other hives with im-
movable combs are not worth considera-
tion. The confusion in the construction of
hives with movable comnbs is infinitely
greater in Germany than in America The
great majority of these hives are built cup-
board like, with several stories one above
another whiclh open at the sides where the
gables are placed, or from the back end.
The frames in these hives, quite in contrast
to those in American hives, are placed with
the longer dimension perpendicular. The
full sized German standard frame does not
differ greatly as regards its contents from
the Langstroth frame. American hives
have been but little introdued, or not at
all here. Anong the German hives most
preferred are the Dzierzson twin hive, the
Beriepscli hive, the four-story upright
hives, the Dathe hive, the Albert hive, and
the hive which I use, the Bergenstuelper.

Whether, notwithstanding the great ex-
ertions which are c-onstantly being made
for the elevation and spread of apiculture
in Germany, it will ever he brought up to
the point it reached in the 13th, 14th and
15th centuries of our eam. is still a great
question. The many tlowers growing wild
in those times have disappeared because of
improved methods in the management of
meadows, forests and fields. But in return
many other h-ney producing plants have
become naturalized with us, so that the
lack has been macle up again. We Germans
entertain the hope that constant progress
will mark the course of apiculture, and
this so much the more since we can profit
by the valuable investigations ol bee-keepers
tn our lands, and not the least among these
are to be counted those of our brother bee-
keepers in America, who so nobly stand far
in the lead in progressive apiculture. G(od
grant it. With a sincere wish and with
hearty greetings from Germany, I present
to the honorable body of North American
bee-keepers, my profound respect as one of
your honorary members.

A resolution was submitted through a
letter by G. M Doolittle. Borodino. N. Y. -
Resolved that there is more money in the
management than there is in the bee, ur
races of bees.

Mr. Doolittie suggested that a debate

take place, those present dividing equally
and taking opposite sides. This vas no
done however but a vote vas taken, man-
agement winning the day. A memhe
pointed out that such a vote was hardl;
just; in discussion mary valuable point.4
night be brouglit out, but it would not i e

fair to say resolved that there is mnomo
money in the management than there is a
the cows upon a dairy farn. Both we..
very important factors.

The evening was taken un by and a,-
dress of velcome by May6r âhepphard,
responded to by G. W. York and R.
F. Holtermann. T. B. Terry, the world
renowned agriculturist of Hudson, Ohi,
gave a valuable address. Dqctor Miller
and some local talent sang in a very ple%-ý.
ing manner, and an enjoyable evening was
spent.

THURSDAY MORNING.

President in the chair. Some objected to
selling other men's honey, and thought
when a man got through selling his own,
he should stop.

0. P. Dadaat-We often handle other
men's honey after disposing of our own.
and we find the plan works very well. Of
course, we handle only sucli honey as we
feel justified in putting our stamp ui.oi.
and our customers require nothing else as a
guarantee,

President Abbott-I have for years imade
it a practice to handle more than my own
honey, and as with Mr. Dadant, ny cus-
tomers ask no questions but take it for
granted that the honey is all right if I han-
die it. Establish a reputation for good huney
and ask a good price. and you will ha% e nO
difficulty in selling honey at a good -ice.
I sell extracted at 15 cents per pound.

Dr. Mider-Some bee-keepers have more
honey than they can vell dispose ofat home,
and others less, the relations varying froim
season to season, and I think it is wll for
bee-keepers to supply one another. As to
price, after all, the supuly and demand nmV
regulate the price, and bee-keepers niiît be
regulated by this. Some years ago I spent
some time with daily papers, parti arly
in Chicago, in regard to quotations on honey
and these quotations were almost all wrong.
I thmnk, however, good work has been done
by putting in honey quotations. Now, as
to cammission men, find out somin-thing
about the man you are going to deal withl
If he is selling on commission, the honey is
your property, and if lie does not makere-
turns, the offence is very different to non-
payment of goods purchased. Never take
a man's note on honey you have wnt hlim
to sell on commission. It then becomes au
ordinary debt.
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0. P. Dadant-First. find if the nan is
good ; second, find the probable price ; third,
fix your price.

QUESTION DRAwER.
Wjhat is the best honey package?
L. D. Stilson-We use only glass pack-

ages of different design. I like the Muth
,Jar.

John Calvert-In regard to the granula-
tion of honey; I vould say there is a great
difference as to the granulation of honey.
California honey often does not granulate
for years.

A member-I used a tin pail for years
but now use glass entirely. A glass jar
Itbelled answers vell. We offer Z> cents
for the jar, but it is rarely returned.

Mrs. Strawbridge-I use the quart Mason
jar and find it answers well.

Mrs. Miller, Meama, Mo. - I use in tins
froin the 60 pound tin down to the lialf-
gallon pail. In glass the half-pint to one-
half gallon self sealer.

wHAT IS BEE PARALYSIS?
A. I. Root-I think I was one of the first

to mention this disease. Clanging the
queen often cures the disease, yet some be-
lieve to the contrary.

Doctor Miller-My bees hiad the disease
andl I painted my barn red, a mineral rcd.
mark you, and the disease was stopped. I
doubt if the reports of cure have been cured
owing to the treatment. The cure lad per-
haps as mulh to do with the treatment as
painting my barn red had to do with curing
ny bees.

C. P. Dadant.-Is there any difference
between the disease and constipation?

Quite a discussion followed, somue putting
the cause down to one thing and sone te
anotner.

E. L. Carrington. -I have had som.
trouble with the disease. I'he symptoms
ihn first colony came on in the spring.

the queen appeared to be all that could be
desired but the symptoms were there. The
disease next spring appeared in the colony
having the old queen. I changed the queen
adthe disease was cured. I know it was
ne poison for it was the only one with
these symptoms in the apiary of 100 colon-
ies. I have had the disease in the apiary
since and I find changing the queen always
cures the disease.

W. L. Porter, Denver, Col.--I am anxious
to secure light upon this important subject.
We have a disease similar to the one under
diseudion. The synptoms appear in the
spring of the year. the bees tremble and
begin to die off. they lie on their sides and
trem1,bd in bunches. These men cannot ac-
count for the cases. Last spring I had a
case. The prevailing vinds from the

snelting works are towards the country
whore the nost cases are found; it may
bepoisonous vapors.

. D. Dadant'-We have had a similar
disease many a time, it appears in spring
and runs into summer, it may be a bacillis
but I think it is a contageous constipation.
I feel sure it is not poison, we hlad the
disease long beforo ;a>raý ing came into use.

Frank Benton. -We have had a sanpile
at the departnent of Agriculture, Washing-
ton. The hîonoy is not poisonous but it had
a peculiar odor.

A Member. -Sometimes a colony will
show slight symptoins of the disease in
spring but it is not genuine and will cure
itself.

Wien bees have been neglected will it do
to feed in the cellar?

Pres. Abbott -Yes, make a cake of gran-
ulated sugar two inches thick and put on top
of the combs, the bees will winter all right.
I know this is not generally accopted but I
know it is correct. I winter on summer
stands.
SPRIN(G DwlNDLING, ITS REMEDY AND

PREvENTION.
A. I. Root.-Give a good cake of sugar

il sprîng.
Pres. Abbott.-Winter your bees on sugar

and thîey vill not spring dvindle.
A Member.-Water your bees, keep a con-

stant supply within their reach and they
will not spring dwindle.

R. F. Holtermann.-If hees are not
properly wintered aid corne out low in
vitality, they readily succumb to the least
adverse circunstances and the colony
dwindles. Winter your bees with the least
loss of vitality and you will not be tronbled
with spring dwindling. To do this not one
but several items must be taken into con-
sideration.

What can this convention do to prevent
fouI brood?

Nothing!
Are we bèe-keepers receiving fair rates

on bees, honey and bee-keepers' supplies ?
John Calvert.-We have been trying to

get the classification of freight rates re-
duced and are vorking liard in this direc-
tion. The rate is too high. In barrels
honey is third class, in cans second class
while syrup is 5th class. The classifica-
tion, the value, the risk and the bulc are
considered. We are in hopes of gettiag
better rates.

Doctor Miller.-This matter of interest
to bue-keepers all along the lino in supplies
as well as honey.

It was moved by Dcctor Miller, seco. dea
by R. F. Holtermaun and carried that a
committee be appointed to act.
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The following were appointed: Doctor
Miller, C. P. Dadant and Mr. Whitcomb,
Nebraska.

AFTERNOON.

The next place of meeting and election
of officers was next taken in hand, result-
ing as follews:

Toronto. Canada, the next place of
meeting.

Pres.. R. F. Holtermann, Brantford,
Ont.; Vice-Pres., L. D. Stilson, York,
Nebraska; Secy., W. Z. Hutchinson,
Flint, Mici.; Treas., John T. Calvert,
Medina. Ohio.

Q'EsTION DRAwER.

Is paper a good winter packing ?
A. I. Root. -Yes.
C. P. Dadant.-Yes, providing you reinove

it ini timie.
(To D;E VONTIN'EI).)

The Kingston and Ottawa Exhibition.

At KÇinîgston the exhibit of loney, becs
and bee-keepers' supplies was not large.
The Goold. Shapley & Muir Co. (Ltd.) had
about .2> pounds of conib honey and the
saine qua:ty of extracted in glass, also a
pretty fuil hive of bee-keepers' supplies.
Mr. H. Baiden. Portsmoufth hiad a few jars
of extracted honey and two twelve-section
crates of comb honey, the quality of which
was very good. Mr. Baiden also showed
an Italian Queen with a frame of bees and
brood. There was one other snall lot of
extracted *~..y. The exhibitor's naine ve
did not manage to get. Unfortunately the
honey exhibit wvas under a wing of the main
building wvitl the dairy products, and being
so situated, the number of visitors was
coin paratively snall. The officials con-
nected with the fair were kind and courteous
and as far as treatment is concerned deserve
well o! those 'who exhibited. The prize list
is, hlowever, very snall and gives but little
encouragement.

REV. T. J. SPRATT.

For may years I hava heard of the
Rev. T. J. Spratt on Wolfe Island. As
a bee-keeper in one way and another lie
has been heard of. When roaming the
streets of Kingston I saw some good conb
honey in one of the leading stores and as
is ny habit, I entered and priced it. The
dealer in explaining the mnrits of the arti-
cle mentioned that it came from " Father
Spratt on the Islaud." I then and tiere re-
solved to visit the apiary and taking the
boat at 6.80 a. ni. on a beautiful imorning. I
landed at the Island about 7 o'clock. The
reception I got was onc of the kindest and
we were soon talking bees. I took notes,

but I am ashaned to confess that in sonl
way during my vanderings for the next
few weeks, it was mislaid, but there remain,
a very distinct recollection of some of the
important points. Father Spratt lias aboit
100 colonies in the Richardson hive. le
lias kcpt bees for twenty years, and fir
many years lie has been very successful iii
wintering. During spring and winter an
outer case is used for nrotection, with a good
cushion on top. A wood honey board is
used with a hole and stop to act as a vei-
tilator. During winter a tube is used, oi
at one side and the tin so shaped that wliei,
lying on the loney board, the board forii,
one side and the tin the other three, giviin
a conplete tube about one inch by thi--
eighths inches for the escape of air wid
and mnoisture. The tube lies flat upon t
honey board, covering the liole in the loi vi
board. When the tube reaclies the side. ..f
the hive it is turned up at right angles and
follows the side of the super. The cushion
resting on the tube keeps it in place. It
would not be a dilicuilt inatter to believe
tlat such a systen of ventilation night
have ver*y decided advantages. In the
apiary comb Iioney only is produced, and a
very fine lot there was in the honey house.
all of whiclh lias been sold since, and I know
where more first-class honty is wanted
Full sheets of foundation are used in tie
sections and frames.This springstimult ire
feeding vas resortedi to during the long enn-
tinued wet and cool weather. BIeck be
are the favorites, and I nust confess the
apiary was the blackest I ever saw. onit
one colony showing traces of Italian. With
the exception of the apiary of Father ratt
there are but few bees kept uponî the Isl.and.

(To be continued.)

Convention Notices.

LAMBTON IEE-KEEPERs' ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Laimbton Bee.
Keepers' Association -will be held in ihe
village of Wyoming on Saturday, Nov
24th, 1891. Leading bee-keeper:s of the
county are expected to be present. also R
P. Holtermann, Brantford, Ont. A prorlt-
able meeting is expected.

J. R. KITOIN.
Weidmann, Ont. Secreiary

ONTARIO iiEE-KEEPERs' ASSOCIATI(O.

'Plie annual meeting of the Ontario Bee.
Keepers' Association will be hield at Str.
foid on Tuesday, 15th day of Januar .I1%
Further particulars later.

• W i. COUSE, Secretary.
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Annual Meeting of the Prescott Bee-
Keepers' Association.

The second annual meeting of the Pres-
cott Bee-Keepors' Association took place at
Plantagoniet on October 15th. After the
roll cadi and general business had oeen
tran.,acted, the pres dent, W. J. Brown,
Chp rd. delivered the following address.

PRESTDENT's ADDRESs.
In meetng together again in our annual

convention we naturally look not only back

changes in bec-culture have been greater
during the last halif century than during
the previous five thousand years. Since
the time when Samson robbed the bees of
their lioney long ago without snoke or bee-
veil there has been considerable improve-
ments made, but if Samson lad no smoker
or veil lie had lots of strength if that served
him anything in such a work; and some
one did eat of the honey and that is what
we would do ourselves.

And now brother bee-keepers and friends
it is only necessary for me togive an ac-

- ,'

-~ .~

- a.t

APIARY OF W. J. BROWN. CHARD.

over the past year to sec what lias been
dono, but we look forward to the coming
year t.> see if possible what will be donc
or at any rate what we desire to be ; for
we are not always able to compass our
desires or realize our anticipations and if
we are worthy citizens of this progressive
tge we will make every year an improve-

ment on its -predecessor, not only in the
matter of bee-keeping but in every other
marta as well. We ought therefore to be
betwi apiarists than we were last year and
letter men and citizens in everv way. It is
,oîm i mes said that there are nothing but
'haîs. Now while there are certainly

mam 0 hanges there is something besides
thanî~. 3Bee-keepers being an exceptional
lot 1r i think, changing for the better.
Bu' i mîust not moralize too mluch. The

count of my official work for the past year.
I have carried out as far as lay in ny power
the work for the best interest of our associa-
tion. We have several papers to be
brought before this meeting, some of them
of much importance to you all.

I must congratulate you on a fairly good
season, thougli nothing extra. I think the
county of Prescott lias had a fairly good
crop as far as I could learn. in the work
of an asziation the greatest amount lies
witli the secretary, andl I think he has not
been idle on your behalf, and his balance
slheet, thougli small, will be in your favor.
A few members have been added to the hut
while a few of the old menlers have severed
their connection. The lremiin to members
will be sucli as our finances will permit and
the question of sending a delegate to the
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annual meeting of the Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association vill require to be taken up as
well as the place selected for our own an-
nual meeting. As far as I could leara the
last neetinag, held at my residence on the
9th of June last, was appreciated by all.

An important question for your consider-
acion is to see if anything can be done to
secure through the Farmers' Institutes a
naa who can address the bee-keepers and
teacli them in both languages, French and
English. In conclusion I wish you a
pleasant and profitable meeting.

Several other papers were read from
prominent bee-keepers which contained
many excellent points in regard to bee-
keeping and bee-appliances of which there
vas a good display.
The election of officers resulted as follows:
Pres.. W. J. Brown. Chard, Ont.; Vice-

Pres.. C Rivers, Alford, Ont.; Secy. Treas..
Jos. Charbonneau, Plantagnet; Directors.
Messrs D. Brown, J. Charbonneau and Jas.
Dickson.

The next meetinir will be the second
Monday in October, 185.

Jos. CuIARoNNEAU, Secy.

Making Syrup by Percolation.

In addition to what has been said in
recent issues of Gleaning. I am not able to
speak with authority, as to the non-candy-
ing of syrup wien made by this process. but
viewing it froin the stand-point of a
drugeist I know that syrup madn in this
way is a very superior article and when
once the apparatus is in shape there is cer-
tainly an economy of tine excepting when
feeding for n initer, when you wonld have
to go the to trouble of warrming it up before
it could be fed. For opening or stimulative
feeding it would be grand, as all that is
necessary would be to stir it with hot water.
In the summer time we generally make our
medicinal syrup by percolation. As it is
not on such a large scale as vould be re-
quired for bee-keepers I find that the pre-
scribed quantity of water (one-hlIf by
weight) will not dissolve all the sugar but
it may be different when a large quantity
is made at once. If you vant to make cer-
tain that your perculator is doinr its work
tloroughly you could weiLrh your sugar
and half as much water shoûld be sufficient.
If less than half as much is required then
vou have a thicker syrup than ordinary.
Dr. Beal stated that you cannot have it too
thick. Fron what I know of syrup made
by percolation I am inclined to give it a
trial when re uired for feeding purposes.
l doing so, however, we lose the benefit

that may corne from the boiling of the
water. S. A. DEADMAN,

Brussels, Ont.

Personal.

Mrs. James Young, Carrying Place has
sold her large house in town and the largt
grounds surrounding it to Mr. Post ti.-
famous bee-keeper of the Carrying place.

Mr. Post, we understand, purposes coi
ing to his Trenton residence before No.
lst. A contingent of his bues has alrealy
arrived in town. The Courier will welcoinie
Mr. Post and family to Trenton. Bees :i,
every naturalist knows are a universal
benefit to the agriculturist and specially to
the horticulturist and flor.ulturist.-Trii.
ton Courier.

Mr. B. O. Lott, of Anson, and party leave
for a depr hunt on Oct. B0th, and the editor
of TiHE CAN4ADIAN BEE JOURNAL received
an invitation to join the party. The trip to
the Northi Anerican Convention at St.
Joseph, Mo., took so much time and money
that theeditor will have to remain at homp.

Mr. D. E. Merrill. of the Falconer Manu.
facturing Co. and editor of the Ameri<aa
Bee-Keeper, N. Y.. paid Canada and rie
Toronto Jndustrial Exhibition a visit.

What Others Say.

Tiin CANAWIAN BEE JOURNAL iS a wel
editel and very helpful paper, the editor a
being fuIl of practical suggestions.-Kaa
Farmer.

ANSON, Ont., Oct. 5th, 18U.
My bees did very well at Wellers Bay

I extracted over 3,003 pounds of buckwhea
honey besides saving over 150 seiled comb,
for spring feeding. The bees also gathered
enougli for winter stores. B. O. Lorr.

I think your Bee Journal is just fine.
ALEX. GOODFELOW.

Maeville, Ont, Oct. 8th, 1894.

Continuous advertising. even if It be only
a small announcement, pays the adv.ertiser
the best in the long run. Spasnod - a-
vertising. like 'spasams' of any kind. is
unsatisfactory. To secure the ver.s best
results, year in and year out, you mus
keep your name and business befor-' the
public. Only by so doing can you ho.pe to
keep from being forgotten when the time
comes that your would-be customers wish
topurchase what they want.-Amerian Be
Journal.
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Queen Rearing.
THE RESULT OF THREE yEARS' ]nXPERIMEN-

TAL WORK.

Henry Alley. now over thirty vears ago,
was the first to point out that the then
uethods of raising queens were not satis-

factory, and gave the bee world a new
:ystem of doing so by cutting worker-cells
containing eggs and very young larvae,
and giving same to queenless stocks having
no unseaied brood to raise queens from.
This was a marked stepin advance, quickly
followed by others on the same lines, and,
after careful experiment, I am bound to say
good queens can be raised by his method.
Dr. C. C. Miller was, I believe, the first
tra 'ferance of eggs and larvae to
nai, 1 y-built embryo queen-cells. but it
vas res -ed to Mr. Doolittle to perfect the

rethod vhich has proved, in the hands of
athers as svell as mine, to be most satisfac-
tory, and to produce the finest results. It
is his method-with some slight modifica-
tions of my own-that I propose to lay be-
fore your readers. No doubt it entai 3 a
lot of work, and require: an amount of care
which, to some minds, may seem unnecess-
ary with so small an object in view as the
raising of a queen-bee, but when we consider
what may be the result of working out a
plan by which a superior race of so useful
an insect as the honey bee may be obtained,
it is, to my mind, worth twenty times the
trouble and care required. It must also be
borneinmind that once theroutine ofthe work
is learnt, and therequirements fully grasped,
it comes as easy to carry out the necessary
manipulations as the ordinary handling of
a bar-frame hive. If the eyesight be good
and the fingers deft, the task becomes easy,
and to me, all-absorbing. It is certain that
wben our advancing bee-keepers have tested
theqialities of the queens raised by scientific
methods, they will abandon rule of thumb
ducens thenceforth.

ln carrying out the work about to be de-
,cribed I have largely had to take into ac-
count tie difference in the climate of this
country and of America, and the uncertain
character of the weather here during the
swarming season. which, a, we know to
our tcost. is often very bad. The difference
must also be noted in the date of harvest-
ing here and there, besides the length of the
honevtinw. &c. In this way we must watch
for the time when the bees first evince a
desire to supersede their queen, and, above
ali things to be ready to take full ad-
vaut a.- of this desire at once, for should
the n ath er suddenly change for the worse,
and the honey-fiow stop, steps must be
taken to preserve queens in process of being

raised, by giving the bees an equivalent to
the bountiful supply they vere enjoying, or
our beautiful queen-cells, queens, and all
will disappear as if by magie, and nothing
but a bare stick will be left.

In beginning the practical wo2 k of queen
raising, the first necessary is a full colony
of bees, with super on over excluder zinc,
and having a laying queen below, hees
working hard in super, honey coming in
fast, and drones on the wing. These con-
ditions fultilled, all is ready for a start by
preparing your frame. to which the artifical
cups are fixed beforehand If the supers
used are shallow-frame ones, a shallow
frame is prepared; if the standard size is
adopted, use a standard frame of comb free
from brood; or a frame of foundation may
be used. though I prefer a built-out comb
with a little honey in it. Cut the comb in
half horizontally, remove the lower half,
then take an ordinorv top bar of a frame
and eut it so as to fit between the side bars
of t,-' frame, close up to underside of the
eut comb. Fix it in its place with a j in.
brad at each end, then take the portion of
comb removed and eut a piece out of the
centre along the now top edge 7 in. long
and V> in. deep; fix the half-comb so eut
back under the inserted bar, so as to leave
room in the centre for the cells to be built
down; or, if preferred, the original comb
may be eut so that the bar is made to fit in
and take out. and so save renoving any
comb except that portion which is necessary
to give room for the bar to fit in, and the
cells extended downwards. Mr. Doolittle
prefers the latter plan, but, using as 1 do
the shallow frame, I prefer the fixed centre
bar. with an easily removable bottom bar.

The next operation is to prepare the wax
cups. Here again I have slightly departed
from the Doolittle plan, because I have
suceeeded better by so doing. Take a few
ounces of pure beeswax that bas never been
overheated ; place same in a small but deep
tin vessel (a small milk-can will do if clean)
add 2 oz. of distilled water and a pinch of
salt; heat slowly until the wax is ail melted
but keep the temperature as low as possible.
It will, however, be necessary to have your
"dippers" ready beforenand. And now
comes the question of size. This caused me
considerable delay. and only after careful
observation did I find that the bees werp
not so particular on this point as myself.
provided the cells were not made too large
nor too small. Bv careful mneasurement I
found that the inierior of natural embryo
queen-cells were very nearly the same size as
ordinary drone-cells inem I, but they must
not be much larger; if they are the bees
will build a division in the centre and spoil
therA by making two of one. On the
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other, if the cells are made much smaller
they will remove them altogether. But
some of your readers will probably
say, "Bees transformn ordinary worker-
cells into queen-cells." True. but if
you watched the process you would find
that long before the grub is inconvenienced
by the smnallness of the cell, the bees have
enlarged the mouth thereof and extended
the same so as to make a three-parr formed
queen-cell of it on the top of what remains
of the worker-cell. By watching still more
clo.sely we find that the young grub
is completely floated out of the worker-cell,
and its fast-growing little formn soon fills
the royal compartment, the upper part of
the chamber z. e., the worker-cell portion)
becoming the store-house for the abundant
food supplied at this stage. What is re-
quired, therefore, is a small rounded stick,
made to fit nicely into an ordinary drone-
cell. Hlaving prepared such a stick, take a
sharp knife and so cut the dipping end that
that the base of the cell when formed is
what is known as a natural base; three
upward cuts on the end of the " dipper "
will do this. It may be another
fancy of mine. perhaps, but 1 find in the
use of cups made on cell- formers, so cut that
the royal food when placed therein
with the young grub on top is held much
better in position than if the cell is fiat-
bottomed; for should the veather be warm,
and consequently a ver.s high temperature
within the hive when the cells are given,
the food liquifies, and the weight of the
larva causes it to slip fromn its position and
come sliding down the side of the cell.
When this happens, it is promptly removed
by the bees, for such a state of aff airs never
comes about in nature. It is best to make
two or three " dippers " at first ; by doing
so much time is saved in having to wait
while the wax on one dipper sets, but going
on with another or two while the first is
cooling, and so on alternately. Now place
the dipping ends of your " formers " or dip-
pers in a little salt and water that they may
get thoroughly wet; this heips to facilitate
removal of the artificial queen-cells when
made.

Having everything in readiness for this
part of the operation, we commence making
our cells by dipping each "former' alter-
nately in the heated wax, making the flrst
dip the deepest. I diip mine flve-eighths of
an inch the first tiime. and a little less every
time afterwards. The dipping continues
until the wax-cell and dipper together very
much resemble a large fusee-match. The
cell cups are then set . to cool, when they
can be removed with a little care. I have
experimented with cells made deeper, and

with others nut so deep, as mentioned above.
but find the depth stated to be the best.-
HEx aY W. B!urE, Thornton Heath, Surrey.

i Selection in Breeding-Personal
Experience.

- U. Theinmann.

I am pleased with the imurovements (f
THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL and the
practical suggestions in the editoria,.
especially the-last one on page 316 on "S.-
lection for Breeding." You are corret
when you say: The advantage of such a
system is obvious." So far, I have not ex-
perimented any in the line that you describe,
but while I was crating and packing mv
honey froin this season I made up my mind
(when ever I came to a case in which the
combs were all perfectly attached to the
sections and every cell sealed perfectly to
the wood all around) that I would mark ail
colonies which made such perfect work and
breed from them if other qualities about
thein would be acceptable, notwithstanding
what color they would have. There is
nothing more pleasing for a comb honey
producer, after he received a crop of honey
then to see the sections capped even and
snow white and the edges perfectly seail
to the wood all around and every cell nicely
capped over.

I had quite a number of supers this seasonh
which hold 28 sections without seParators.
(I have no use tor separators) in whi h
every section, rather every comb was budt
and sealed perfectly in every sence. I an
sorry that I did not mark the hives fromn
which they came to breed from such good
qualities. My expe.iments in other direc-
tions lead me to believe that we eau breed
such quality as we desire. I have for many
years marked and bred from colonies that
wintered best and had perfectlv cle.n coub>
in the spring and which consumaed but
little stores compared with other de-
sirable traits. With this selection every
year, I have lost but few colonies in winter-
ing the past 9 or 9 years, and I only lost .;
colonies the past 3 winters with over 3O"
colonies in cellars.

It seems to me that too much stress is put
on color by our queen breeders, regardss of
the good qualities. I am on the other side.
I want the qualities which brings mn the
dollars and cents. I don't keep heePs for
ph-asure alone

rhe season here was not very gond. no
clover honey at all. my bees were in a
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starving condition when Linden opened
which yielded honey steadily for 21 days,
but it took 4 or 5 days for the bees to fill the
empty combs in the brood chamber and the
last 3,or 4 days there was only a few hours
mornng and evening that there was honey.
But by skilfull and timely attention in
keeping the forces together, I got about
7000 bis of combs and 500 its of extracted
all linden honey; and from 200 colonies I
have sold all the comb to one firm and I got
a fair price. It was a very fine lot.

Af ter linden bloom my bees did not make
their living; they got lihter in stores until
within 10 days they ave filled up the
brood chamber pretty good for winter on
golden rod. I did not expect this at all, as
nearly everything is dried up. We had not
more rain for two months than would lay
the dust. It is the biggest drouglit since 88
years, or since Minnesota was settled.

C. TiiEILMANN,
Theilmanton, Minn., U. S.

Disposing of the Honey Crop.

Page upon page has been written on the
subject of marketing honey. for all realize
that unless it is wel sold, there is no profit
or just remuneration for the labor and skill
involved in its production.

A successful marketing of honey pre-
supposes its good quality, and suitable con-
dition for proper and satisfactory handling.
Possessing these two very important fac-
tors, the honey is then ready to seek the
much desired customer.

Upon what market shall it be placed ?
Aye, that's the question! Shall it be dis-
pased of in the home market-probably
among the producer's friends and neighbors
-or shall it be shipped to the nearest large
city to find purchasers ? Both ways have
their advantages. So much depends upon
the producer himself, that what might be
best for one bee-keeper would be all wrong
for another equally successful in honey-
production.

Each producer, of course, desires to re-
alize the most money possible for his crop.
Upon that point all will agree. But how
about the city market for such an object ?
The city honey commission merchant, as a
rule, if he does any business at all, is an
overworked or overcrowded man. Imagine
if you please, 100 different lots of honey,
being shipped to him from various parts of
'ho country, in different conditions. and all
coming -o as to be in stock at the same time.
Now it will be utterly impossible for him
to give toq each shipment equal attention,
and so"P of them must of necessity be

neglected. or await their turns. In the
meantime, some of shippers may notify hin
to hold their honey for a certain price.
Then, of course, the honey of those who do
not give any definite instructions as to
price will be sold first, and probably at a
liower figare. By that time the market is
practically supplied, and the balance of the
honey in the commission merchant's hands
must be held, or the price lowered in order
to at all effect sales. Thus it will be readily
seen that at best selling through a city
commission firm must often be quite un-
satisfactory. especially as there is so much
to risk in shipping honey, lest the combs
be broken down and thus be ruined. or the
extracted honey Dackages may leak, and in
that way cause loss.

I fully belicve that the best solution of
the question will be found in the home
market, where the producer can personally
look after the details of the work; and al-
though unable to do the actual retailing
himself, le can so supervise it as to realize
the largest proceeds from the sale of his
crop of honey.

Of course, it requires a good talker to sell
honey, as well as anything else that has
merit which needs to be shown to the de-
sired purchasers. But as nearly everybody
likes to eat honey, it should not be sucb a
difficult task to dispose of some in nearly
every home visited.

As to the price to be asked. certainly the
city market quotations should not govern,
for, as I have shown, that market may
have become overstocked, and for the time
being the price lowered to such an extent
that there could be no profit whatever to
the producer.

It has been suggested that unless a good
price be asked, it will not be secured. And
there is more truth than poetrv in tbat
hint. Though if the price asked is too high,
there will also be less sales, and consequent-
ly less money obtained. but more honey k ft
on the producer's hands. It seems to me
that comb honey, in most home markets,
should bring not less than 20 cents >er
single section, or 6 section for $1.00. Ex-
tracted honey sh..uld retail, per single
pound, at 15 cents or 8 pounds for $1.00.
These prices certainly are high. and yet
probably large enough to sufiiciently re-
ward any reasonable producer in a fair
honey season.

There is much in education in this matter
of the price of honey. as well as to its con-
stant use in the family. Bv starting out
rightly, a better price can be secured and
maintained, and also more sales be made,
while if there is a wrong beginning, it will
be well nigh impossible to correct it later
on. By all means study the consumer's
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ability to pay. supply a pure article of
honey, put up in an attractive forn and
there will be little trouble about future
orders after the first purchase is made and
used.

I think that bee-keepers wlho have a home
market well worked up often make a very
great mistake when they allow themselves
to get out of honey for sale at any time of
tho year ; for if a regular customer can get
no more honev from the producer who lias
been supplyin*g him, he will likely apply tc
the grocery store where he may be supplied
with a mixed article at a less price, and
also correspondingly inferior in quality,
though it may, after a tine, give partial
satisfaction. The result will be that the
next time the honest producer wisbes to sell
that customer more honey, he will expect
to furnish it at very nearly "store prices,"
for a superior article. To avoid such an
unfortunate condition of things, I would
always have honey on hand, even if it be
necessary to get it from a bee-keeper at a
distance, but always being assured of his
honesty and reliability.

I am sure that the home market for honey
has undreamed of possibilities for success-
ful development, and the wideawake. pro-
gressive twentieth Century honey-producers
will find it a veritable gold-mine in ex-
change for their pure. golden honey-nectar
fit for the gods, and hungry humanity's
best food and medicine.

GEORGE W. YORK.
Chicago, Ill.

THE BEE-KEEPERS' PARLIAMENT.

Comb Honey.

BEE-KEEPER'S PARLIMENT FOR AU'GUST.

Suppose your comb honey is yet on the
hive. there is just where I keep it until I
am ready to dispose of it. My reasons are
the bees ripen it much better on the hive
than I can in the honey house and protect
it better from the moths and ants. When
turning up I take note of those colonies
that propolize the least: those are the ones I
pile the completed supers on from ten to
fifteen a hive or as high as my house will
admit. I take the honey from all best bees
honey and I do no use any bee-escapes or
smoke to spoil my comb honey. Hiere it is
left until a day or two before crating.
The honey for home use is never taken from

the hive only as wanted for the table ar 1
we use honey one and two years ol
Artificial ripening of honey is detriment ,
to the production of a first-class articl.
When crating, the supers are placed on ti p
racks in the honey house 12 inches apart a
that the next tiers of supers directly o, .r
the vac-ant space and so on as high as lw i!"
generally from 50 to 100 at a time. T'he
side of the house is of wire screen with -n
opening at the top, generally it is only a f- w
moments until the bees have left tl
supers and we can begin scraping sectios

July 2nd, 1894.
JOHN COLLINS.

Elsinore Ca 1.

AWARDS AT THE WESTERN FAIR,
LONDON.

Holiey and Apiary Department.

The Ontario Beekeepers' Association have
kindly donated $10 towards honey sect.ionb.

Honey, best display of comb and ex.
tracted, and wax, etc., arranged in the mow
attractive manner, the produet of the ex
hibitor, 1, John Newton, Thamesford · 2
Byron Aches, Poplar Hill; 3, Wm. Cole-
man, Birr.

Honey, display comb comb in most mar
ketable shape, product of one apiarist in
1t94, 200 lbs., 1, John Newton. ThaneQ
ford ; 2, Byron Aches, Poplar Hill; 3 W5 ,
Coleman, Birr.

Honey, display and quality extractel, in
most marketable shape, product of one
apiarist in 1894, 200 lbs., 1, Byron A ches.
Poplar Hill; 2, John Newton, Thamesford
3, Wn. Coleman, Birr.

Honey, comb, 20 lbs., quality to goveru
1, Wm. Coleman, Birr; 2, Byron Achi
Poplar Hill ; 3, John Newton, Thamesford

Honey, extracted, 10 lbs., in glass, 'juality
to govern, 1, Byron Aches, Poplar Hill: 2
John Newton, Thamesford; 3, Wm Cole-
man, Birr.

Honey, best granulated, in glass, 20 lbs
1, Wm. Goodger & Son, Woodstock ;
Byron Aches, Poplar Hill; 8, John Newton.
Thamesford.

Honey, crate comb, 20 lbs., in best qhape
for shipping and retailing, 1. John Npwton.
Thamesford; Byron Aches, Poplar Hill: 1.
Wim. Goodger & Son, Woodstock.

Display of Queens, to be put up in.such
shape as to be readily seen by visiorq. 1
Byron Aches, Poplar Hill ; 2, John Newton.
Thamesford.

Beeswax, 10 lbs.,1, John Newton,Th ames.
ford; 2, Wm. Coleman, Birr; 1, Wm A
Chrysler, Chatham.
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Comb foundation for surplus honey, 1,
John Newton, Thamesford: 2, Wm. A.
Chrysler, Chatham; 8, Win. Coleman,
Birr.

Comb foundation for brood chambers, 1,
W. A Chrysler, Chatham ; 2, John New-
ton. Thamesford; 3, Wm. Coleman, Birr.

Honey vinegar, 2 gallons, 1, Byron Aches,
Poplar Hill; 2. Wm. Coleman, Birr; 3,
Mr. John Rudd, South London.

Display of Apiarian supplies, and appli-
ances, Mrs. John Rudd, London.

FIRST STEPS IN....
· · · ·BEE-KEEPING.

KEEPI{4G EVERLASTINGLY AT IT
BRINGS SUCCESS.

QUESTIONS SENT IN BEARING UPON FIRsT STEPs
IN BEE-K1IEPING WILL HE ANSWEitED IN THIS
DIEPARTMENT BY THE EDITOR.

October has been a beautiful month and
has given every opportunity to bee-keepers
to get their bees in proper shape for winter.
Sone have been foolish enough to be care-
less about preparing bees for winter. They
argue that bees have not paid very well this
year and they will not spend any more
money and time with their bees. Such a
decision is of course foolish, if you do not
care to keep the bees any longer, do not des-
troy them or allow them to consume some
honey during the early portion of winter
only to perish of starvation before spring.
Destroy them now, or keep all of them for
wiiter and sell them in the spring of the
year. Some who have prepared their bees
nay be inclined to say, " Let the bees per-

ish if it is the owner's desire; it will make
the prospects for the survivors the better,"
but we do not think this, and would urge
everyone to care for their bees. The next
season may be one of the best ever known.

If the bees have been neglected, they can
yet bu saved. Take granulated sugar and
add enough .water to melt the sugar by
heating. Put inyour water first and when
boilug add the sugar in a pan ; linethe kan
with paper and on the paper pour the hot
syrup. A cake oneand one-half or two inches
thick ib about right. Owing to the paper
betw eei the pan and sugar, the cake drops
out reAdily, when it can be placed over the
franes, this will answer very well in case
of emergency. The cloth goes over and
thenI packing. If outside wintering is
intened, bees should be packed before this.
If t- -, s are to be wintered indoors, the

question may be asked, when shall they be
taken in ? The date is as harC to fix as it
is to give you the date upon which to put
on your overcoat aïid mits. It depends
upon the weather. Put in your bees as
soon after you think they have lad tleir
last flight as possible. When they villhave
no more flights, they are better inside.
Carry your bees very quietly ; it should not
be necessary to close the entrance. Instruc-
tions have already been given in recent
nunbers of TaE CANADIAN JOURNAL as to
how to place the hives in the cellar. Dis-
turb the bees as little as possible. Last
year our bees were placed in winter quarters
along about Nov. 23rd. It is not likely
there vill be much variation from this.

QUESTION. -

I have an order for extracted honey in
liquid state. Some of mine is granulated
in glass and some in b can. Will you
kindly let me know if it vill injure lioney
to lieat it. If sealed while hot, how long
before it will candy again, and how hot
should it be made.

ANSWER.

If honey i. carefully heated after granu-
lating it will not injure the flavor any. A
convenient N ay to liquify honey in glass is
to unscrew the tops, take a vessel with a
flat botton and put it upon the back of the
stove with tufficient water to nearly im-
merse the sbortest vessel. When all are in
place, a board should be put between the
bottora of the vessel and the jars. Heat
gently and never allow the water to come to
a boil. I believe the honey is decidedly
more lable to scorch if heated when sealed,
but when removed fron the stove, sealing
immediately will be likely to keep liquid
much longer. Vith honey in tin, all the
above applies. Some have attempted to
explain wly honey granulates and the pro-
cess,-the 'Why and the Wherefore "-but
I have yet to see a satisfactory and full ex-
planation of the granulation of honey.
Why, it granulates in certain cases and not
at all in others, and so forth.

Some of the Coming Items of Interest

Amongst other items of interest the next
number of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
will contain articles by Win. McEvoy,
subject, The Result of Carini- for or
Neglecting bees in Spring: Chr 'F. Muth
& Sons. Sales of Honey (lie so- .,e ship-
ment of 187 barrels). How it is Done.

I note with pleasure the great ip rove-
ment in the Canadian Bee Journal. I hope
your efforts may be rewarded.

Clapperton, Ont. F. C. MATTHEWS.
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. Strictly Business

Not having inflicted anything upon the long.
suffering and patient rendors for twvo iontis, I
will have a little something to say this nonth on
"Strictly business" matters.

It takes S $ $ , to nake monst things go and the
C. B. J. is no exception ta the rale. We are sparing
no reasonable expense ta make it attractive and
helpful and request our friends w'hosc subscriptions
have not been rcnewed to send in thcir dollars very
pronptly. Who will be the first to respondi

The premium offers for renewals, made within
oe month after the subscription falls tue, are still

in force. We send cither a fire mat or a portfolio
as may be chosen. We will also give either a cash
prenium or both a fire mat and a portfolio for a
new subscriber and the Journal will be sent until
December 1895, or 15 niontis for $1. (For new sub-
scribers only). You can do your friends a good turn,
can ielp us and get a comm ission or preiumaî N our-
self by inducing one or more ta becomo readers. We
will gladly send sanple copies if y ou ask for thein.

We call your caref ul attention to the following
clubbing list : .

C. B. J., new subscribers, and the Toronto
Weekly Empire 1 year, $1.10; renewals, $1.65.

C. B. J., new subscribers, and the Toronto
Weekly Mail 1 year, $1.10; renowals, $1.25.

C. B. J., now subscribers, and the Toronto
Weekly Globe 1 year, S1.10; renewals, $1.25.

C. B. J., new subscribers, and the Montr'cal
Weeekly Witness, 1 year, ?1.2.5; renewals, 1.40.

C. B. J., new subscribers, and Gleanings in Bec
Culture, 1 year, $1.65: renewals. $1 75.

C. B. J., ncw subscribers, and American Bec
Journal, ane year, $1.65; rencw'als, 51.75.

**

Subseriptions to the abox e papers can be credited
from whatever date youi wisi, but ia case the
papers we club with the subscription naust not bo
in arrears. A-, nearl3 vs cry reader can -- ibsc'ribe
for one or more of the above papers te advantage,
the above is a rare opportunity of secuiring tie
CANADIAN BEE JoURNAL at a very low price. To
any ee in Canada sending us thîrce new subbscrib-
ers to the CANADIAN BiL JOt RNAL at one dollar
cach pr year, we vill send, post paid, one of our
new ?1.00 smnokers.

For the first time in his literary career
Jerone K. Jerome is about to write diroct .
ly for an American audience. This work
consists of a series of papers similar i ,
vein to his "Idle Thoughts of an Idk
Fellow, " but addressed to American girls
and women. The articles vill begin
shortly in The Ladies' Home Journal, vhichî
periodical will print the entire series.

Mrs. Partington, a pious old lady, hap-
pened in at a Christian Endeavour meeting.
She was much impressed by the young peo-
ple's earnestness, and especially pleased
with the singing. She said: "Oh, I do
love to hear'em sing! They sing with suli
venom !-Utica Observer.

WANTED-Local and Traveling Saleien to
handle our hardy Canadian-grown Nurwrr

Stock. W guarantee satifaction to represe,' i
tives anîd customnern. Our Nurserieq are theilar!'t
in the Dominion. Over 700 acres. No substitutin
in orders. Exclusive territorv and liberal terms in
whole or part tine agonts. Write us. S'roxP &
WELLINGTON, (Head Offlec), Toronto. Ont.

(iThe only Nursery in Canada having testing
orchards.)

W ANTIEU-First-clas comb and extracted honru
hglht or buickî.lieat. WVill pay in Bee-Kr

cr's Supples of any kind, bees Equeenis or fm
colonics) or beeswax. Address, giving particuilar,,
GOOLD, an APL Ex. & MLIR, CO., (L't'd.,) Braitfufrf?

WANTED-SOME FIRST-CLASS CLOVER oR
y YBasswood Honey. Send saiple and lowest

cash price. G. A. DEADMAN, Druggist, etc.,
Brussels, Ont.

WANTED - SECOND.-HAEv D LANGSTROTH
Hiesin good order, iii exchange for thor

ouglhbred fowls, cither Barred Plymouth ,
S. C. White Leghorns, or Hollantdi. Also a good
honey Extractor (Langstroth or Jones size) and
pure beeswax wanted. GEoRGE VANDEVotD,
Weston, Ont.

A BARGAIN-A FIRST-CLASS BREEI>1Nupen of B. Plymouth Rocks, 6 yearling henq and
1 fine cockercl, 3 S C. White Leghorn pullets. and
a numîuber of fine .Barred Plymouth Roek, s. (
White Leghorn and Houdan cockercls, in excharge
for carpenters' tools or anything useful in apiary.
GEORGE VANDEVORD, Weston, Ont.

A. E. MANUM'S
LEATHER-COLOR ED

ITALIAN QUEENS
Aro buperior to all others for business, iz 0,P
diet of those who have themn. Prices: one mn-
tested, $1; six, $5.50; twelve, $10.00. Testetd, S1.àu
each. Selectcd for breeding, $2.50 cach. One
yearling, tested, IN JUNE ONLY, $1.00; six, $5.5À
twclve, $10.00.

.Descriptis e catalogue mailed frea on application.

A. E. MANUM, Bristol, Vt.
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The Lowest Offer I
CANAUIAN BJI JOURNAL

Devoted to the Interests of Bee-Keeper,
Published .Monthly by

GOOL), SHAPLEY & MUIR 00.
(LIMITERD)

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

EDITOR

TERMS:
$1.00 por annum, payable in atdvance; $1.25 if

three months, or $1.50 f six months or more in
arrears. Theso terms apply tu Canada, the United
States and Mexico; to al other countries 24 cents
per annum extra for postage.

TERMS TO AGENTS-We will allow 20C. commis
sion to agents or those alrcady subscribers for one
now subscription; 25c. each if two or more, or 30c.
cach if ten or more new subscribers. Cash mnust
accompany subscriptions and they must be for one
ycar.

DISCONTINUANCES-THE JOURNAL is sent until
orders are received for iLs discontinuancu. We
give notice when the subscription expires. sAny
siibscriber whose subscription lias expired, wishing
his JOURNA. discontinued, will plcase drop us a
card at once, otherwise ve shal assume that he
wishes his JOURNAL continued, and vill renitsoon.
If you want your JOURNAL discontinued at the end
of the time paid for, say so in ordering and your
wishcs will bo carried out.

RECEipTS FOR MONEY-The receipt of THE
Jet RNAL will bu an acknowledgnent of receipt of
money te new subscribers. The receipt of renewal
.ub.criptions will be aeknowledged by postal card.

How TO SEND MoNEY-You can send moneey at
our risk by P. O. order, or bank check or draft, and
where none of these means are available bills and
postage stamps by registered letter. Moncy sent
iii any other way is at your risk. We pay ne ex-
change or express charges on mneney. i ake all
Spress inoney orders, checks, or drafts payable to
Geold, Shapley & 'Muir Company, (Limitedh,
Brantford.

ADVERTISING.
Wt are in no way responsible for losses that

nay occur in dealing with our advertisers t we
take every precaution te admit only rel e men
11 our colunins.

RATES OF ADVERTISING-
TDIE 1 inch 2 in. 3 in.

1Mut .... $2 00 $300 $350
2 Moth-.... 3 00 4 50 550
3Menths.... 4 00 o 50 7 00
6Monthfs.... 6 00 9 00 12 00

... 10 00 1 (0 20 00

4 in.
$150

6 50
900

15 00
25 ou

1 col. page
$650$1000
Il 00 17 00
15 00 25 00
25 00 40 00
40 0 75 0

CLUBBING LIST.
We' will send CANADIAN BE JOURNAL With

Tie Aiwrican Bec Journal, $1.00 for.. $1 75
Thie % nerican Bee-Keeper, 50 cents for .. . 1 40
Glitis in Bece Culture, $1.00............... 175
British Beo Journal, ?1.50......................2 00
IlustraztL Zome Journal...................... 135

WILL YOU TAKE IT.

There are over 20.000 Bee-Kaopers in
Canada who would be nany dollars RICHER
IN POCKET by taking the

Canadian
...... Bee

Journal
Se confident are the publishers that Tur

JnURNAL will MAKE DOLLARS for the careful
reader, and thatt nen% submcribers will continue to
subscribe, that *strictly Busineub" iakes an un-
paralleled offer, sec page 380.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
ON APPLICATION.

Address-
GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.,

Brantford, Ontario,
Canada.

Fon SALE.

Bee Hive . Box Factory
Situated in Stratford, one of the best ship-

ping centres in the country.

The property consists of Factory 50x40
equipped with all necessary machinery for
making all kinds of Bee Supplies and Boxes.
Also a Chopping Mill in connection ivitli
good chopping business. Machinery in
above all in first-class order. There is also
an apiary of 45 colonies of Italian Bees and
four-fr fths of an acre of land.

Good reason given for selling.

For further particulars address

MYERS BROS., Stratford, Ont.

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
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HELDERLEIGH -40-
FRUIT FARMS

NURSERIES
(Four Hundred Acres in Extent)

Established 1882.
There is no place in Can-

ada where the season is
longer thian here. Hence
we get trees brought to the
fullest maturity. capable of
withstanding the severest
cold. Having one hundred
acres in fruit, from which
cuttings, buds, scions, etc.,
are taken, I can safely
guarantee the purity of my

stock to be equal, if not superior, to any
other nursery. The soil is specially ad-
apted to produce vigorous, hardy trees, a
grand lot of which are now growing and
for sale. All the leading sorts of both old
and new varieties deemed worthy of propo-
nation. Catalogues free on application.
Xgents wanted in every township.

E. D. SMITH,
Winona, Ontario.

Cook's Manual,
Latest Revised Edition, FIFTY
CENTS.

I have on hand a quantity of these, which
were purchased from the late D. A. Jones
Co. at a very low rate. Every bee-keeper
should have one.

Honey Knives
SIXTY CENTS.

These are the D. A. Jones Honey Knives.
with ebony handle and polished mirror
blade. Price quoted in Catalogue. 81.25.

Either of the above articles will be mailed
in any address in Canada or the United
States upon receipt of price mentioned.

Address-
G. T. SOMERS,

Beeton, Ont.

A B tlas by far the largest sale of any Bee.
A of ee u r Book on earth. It contains over 4o

9pages and 300 illustrations. It is plain,
practicalomprehensive, up to the tinex aud its rapid sales have warranted us in revising it every two
ycars. Over 50,000 COPIES have been sold, and we expect tosell many more.

Éli Ilis an Illustrated Semi-MonithlyGLeanings in Bee Culture 1 1
N. B.-Sampic of Gleanintgs free.ad nig lbe fo

A. I. ROOT, Medina, Ohio.

CONVENTION PHOTOGRAPHS.
The menbers of the St. Joseph Convention gathered upon the Court House steps and were phcto-

graphed in a body. The size of the pieture is Sx1o inches, and is cxcellent for a group of this characer.
There is not a face that would not be instantly recognized. Each person wears a nuimber, and nost of
the nunberi show, and a printed likt accompatying the picture gives both the nmnies and the unibers.
If you would like a look at. the leading bee-keepers of the country, particularly those of the West ; aklo to
sec seven editors all standing in a lino, send 75 cents, and the picrure vill be sent securely packed, post-
age paid. and if You are no ENTIREIX SATISFIED with it you nay send it back, and the money will be
refunded. For $1.50 thki pieture will be furnished, and TuE R EviEw sent fronilow to the end of 1895.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Mich.

"WORLD'S FAIR"

Exhibition and Shipping
Cases 0F NEATEST STYLE.

Best Honey Tins
AT CIIEAP TIN PRICES.

Hfoney Extractors, Uncapping Knives, Bee
Escapes, etc. Order them now of

W. A. CHRYSL.R,
Box 450, CHATHAM.

Square Glass Honey Jars
REDUCTION.

Hav' just received a carload of Honey
Jars, which we offer at a discount of a per
cent. on all orders of two gross jars or over,
and of 10 per cent. on all orders of five
gross or over, off list prices. Send for
catalogue.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON,
976-978 Contre Avenve,

Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.
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You Like Poultry -
Then you want the hand-

sornest, spiciest, newsiest and
most Progressive Poultry Journal
in Canada to visit you regularly.

The Canadian
Poultry Journal

Will meet that want.
cents for 4 months.

Only 25

Address

CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL,
Wallaceburg, Ont.

THE CANADIAN

JOURNAL.
Subscription Price, $1.00 per year

In advance.

The leading Stock and Agricultural
aper of Canada.

If you would like to subscribe for a
tricty first-class Journal, you can make
o mistake in sending your name to us. If
c'i have stock of any kind to sell, or if you
ave merchandise which you would like to
ring under the notice of the most well-to-
o class of farmers in the Dominion, you
i-ould try advertising in THE LIVE STOCK
OURNAL. Drop us a post card and we will
end you a sample copy and a card of our
dvert.sing rates.

Address:
The Bryant Press,

20 Bay St.,
Toronto, Can.

The
NEW
BRANTFORD
For- '94

iII UE N T p
We said it, and when we

say a thing, it's a
FACT.

MANUFACTURED BY

The

GOOL BICyCLE (O.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

99 Yonge Street, Toronto.

888
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HORSEMEN!
If you want the best
paper, subscribe for

The Canadian Breeder,
The leading Horse Journal

in the Dominion.
PunLIsrED EVERY TUESDAY.
12 PAGES (IlluStrated).

S2.00 A YEAR IN ADVNACE.
# SAMPLE FREE.

Address JOSEPH WHITE, Publisher,
Iniperial Building, MONTREAL, QUE.

If you keep bees, subscribe for the

Progressive Bee-Keeper
a journal devoted to Bees, loney and

kindred industries,
50 CENTS PER YEAR.

Sample copy, also a beautifully illustrated
catalogue of Bee-Keeperz' Supplies, free.
Address,

LEAHY M'FG CO.,
1IGGINSVILLE, Mo.

YOUR
Poultry nia be neglecte d, that ic your fault and
your loss. Your

GRANDMOTHER'S
ideas will not ,uit modern nethods, however good
those ideas miglt have bcn, they arc

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connected with
Poltry is fully explained in Tiru CANADIAN

PoUL•rny REviEw, Toronto, a large monthly inaga-
zinc, sont at $1 per ycar, or to two new subscribers
at $1.50. A frce sainple copy will bec snt our read-
crs on addressing a ostal card to the pnblisher,
H. B. DONOVAN. TUIE REvinW is nearing its
nineteenth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred to grade up your
hlock.

USE

Ivury
Bar

6AFE, DURABLE FENCE; ONLY $80 PER MILE,O WNERS 6,0 on-haf the CodtpLAN auoid danqerous barbs
makeÇO.0 per

Agentsmoth anda eapsnÓ Casi
The best local and traveling agents wanted every-
where W rite at once for circulars and ebolce ter-
rto'ry . addregs A. G. H ulber t, PatQntee. care .of

Vactory Catalogue with 200 engraved designs and
prtees sent free to any wbo want tancy iron and
iWUOr wuri us t, .enetery au.d farm fences -'

80gP]i


